ATTENTION IMPORT DEALERS
< Under the new regulations, there are measures to: 1)
prohibit imports of toothfish identified as being
harvested in FAO Areas 51 and 57; 2) require foreign
entities to designate and maintain a registered agent
within the United States; and 3) institute a preapproval
system for U.S . receivers and impo rters of toothfish.

< Dealers who import fresh toothfish in shipments of
less than 2000 kgs are exempt from the preapproval
requirement and will continue to file import tickets for
each shipment within 24 hours, along with a copy of
the DCD (s).

< Dealers who import frozen toothfish or shipments of
fresh too thfish equ al to or greater than 2000 kgs will
be required to follow the preapproval process as
detailed in the attached pam phlet. T he effective date
for the new preapproval process is June 16, 2003.

Wha t if I import fresh toothfish sh ipments und er
2000 kgs?
If you are a current d ealer and import only fresh
shipments of toothfish and all shipments are less than
200 0 kgs, the you w ill continue to file Import Tickets
within 24 hours of import with the NMFS’ National
Seafood Inspection Labo ratory. T hese typ es of ship ments
will not require a preapproval certificate and, therefore,
will not incur a fee as required under the new regulations.

Wha t if I import frozen too thfish shipm ents or fresh
toothfish shipm ents that equal or exceed 2 000 kgs?
If you are impo rting any frozen toothfish or fresh
toothfish shipm ents that equal or exc eed 200 0 kgs,
you will be required to file a preapproval certificate for
each shipment. There will be a fee for each preapproval
action and the preapproval application must be submitted
15 w orking days prior to the ship ment’s arrival.

REGISTERED AGENTS
NO AA Fisheries will, for the purpose of importing
toothfish, require that any foreign-based importer of
record must appoint a registered agent in the United States
authorized to accept service of process. This appointment
opportunity will be in the form of a question on the new
annual permit application for Antarctic Marine Living
Reso urces Permit to Im port. In order to receive a permit, a
foreign based firm will be req uired to includ e this
information on their permit application.

What if I have already appointed a registered agent
through U.S. Customs? Does this action cover the
requ irement?
No, the registered agent requirement in U.S. Customs
regulations is no t autom atically ava ilable to facilitate
the imp lementation o f NM FS re gulation s. Ho wever, it
would be acceptable to NMFS for any foreign based
impo rter of record to appoint the same registered agent to
NM FS as identified for U.S. Custom s Services purposes.
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For more information on
current import requ irements, please contact:
Kim Dawson
Phone: (228) 769-8964 ext. 110
Fax: (228) 762-7144
Email: kim.dawson@noaa.gov
NO AA F isheries, Office of Sustainable F isheries
National Seafood Inspection Laboratory
705 C onvent Avenue
Pascagoula, MS 39567

For more inform ation about CCAM LR,
please visit their we bsite at
http://www.ccamlr.org

NOAA Fisheries
Office of Sustainable Fisheries
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PROGRAM OVERVIEW

BAN ON IMPORTS FROM AREAS 51 & 57

MODIFICATION TO PERMIT PROCESS

he 1982 Convention for the Conservation of

The combination of the lack of confidence that catches
are being reported accurately from vessels claiming to
fish on the high seas, specifically FAO Areas 51 and 57,
and the failure o f CCAM LR M emb ers to either adopt a
centralized V essel M onitoring System (V MS) or to fully
comply with the current VMS requirements convinces
NO AA Fisheries that a b an on these ha rvests is the only
solution. Therefore, as of June 16, 2003, no imports of
toothfish (fresh or frozen) that were harvested within
FAO Areas 51 or 57 will be allowed entry into the
United States. The harvest location is normally located on
the Dissostichus Catch Document that serves as the trade
document for this species. If you apply for a preapproval
certificate for fish that has been harvested from this area,
the entry w ill be “de nied” .

In ord er to simplify the permit process and alleviate
the burden on the dealers, several modifications have been
made to simplify the permit app lication process.

Antarctic Marine Living Resources established
the Co mmission for the Conservation of Antarctic

Marine Living Resources (CCA ML R) for the purpo se
of protecting and conserving the marine living
resources in the waters surrounding Antarctica. The
Convention is based upon an ecosystem approach to the
conservation of marine living resources incorporating
standards designed to ensure the conservation of
individual populations and species and the Anta rctic
marine ecosystem as a whole. The United States is a
Contracting Par ty to the Convention, as well as a
member of CCAMLR.

D

ue to the scale of illegal, unregulated, or
unreported (IUU) fishing for toothfish in and
beyond waters subject to CCAMLR, a Catch

Documentation Scheme (CDS) for toothfish was
adopted in 1999. The CDS monitors international trade,
identifies the origin of imports, determines if impo rts
caught in the Convention Area are consistent with
CCAMLR conservation measures, and provides catch
data for stock assessments. As of January 1, 2002,
17 contracting parties as well as three non-contracting
parties of CCAMLR have implemented the CDS.

A

lthough National Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS) has fully implemented the CDS in the

What happens to fish that has been harvested from
FAO A reas 51 or 57 that com es into a U .S. port
despite the ban? What action will be taken against the
importer of record?
The fish will be seized for forfeiture to the U.S.
Government. In addition, significant civil penalties
may be assessed against an importer that fails to follow
the requirements of the regulations.
On wha t was the d ecision ba sed to ba n toothfish
imports harvested from FAO A reas 51 and 57?

United States, it recognizes that impr ove men ts

can be made both to streamline administration of the
program and to enhance efforts to prevent the import of
illegally harvested toothfish. NM FS, therefore, has
modified the current regulations to implement a
preapproval system which wou ld allow NM FS to
review catch documentation in advance of impo rt, thus
providing additional eco nom ic certain ty to U.S.
businesses associated with the toothfish trade as well
as facilitating enforcement efforts.

For the last two years, the Commission, based on
advise from the Scientific Committee, has become
increasingly concerned that the catches claimed to have
been taken from F AO Area s 51 a nd 57 were not credible
and in all probab ility were poached from w ithin
Convention waters. The Scientific Com mittee also
expressed concern that the veracity of information
repo rted in C atch D ocuments did no t match availab le
knowled ge of toothfish distribution and potential biom ass
for waters in these adjacent areas to the Convention Area.

What information will be required on the revised
permit and its application?
The new regulations greatly simplify the permit and
its application to reduce the burden on the dealer and
will grant permission to import toothfish into the United
States for a period of one year. The p reapproval pro cess
will replace the need for the constant amendments to an
existing permit. The revised permit application will be
limited to the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Company Name
Com pany Ad dress
Name of Species to Be Imported
Estimated Tonnage
Signature of Applicant
Signator’s T itle
Date of Application
Registered Agent, if applicant is a foreign entity

Wh at ab out m y current permit?
Most currently held Permits to Im port Antarc tic
Marine Living Resources (AMLR) has an expiration
date of June 30, 2003. These permits are valid until such
date. However, all current permit holders should have
received a new permit ap plication from NM FS b y mail.
The completed application should be submitted as soon as
possible. NMFS will issue the new permits to dealers once
the applications are processed.
This pamphlet was prepared in May 2003 to keep intereste d p ersons informed
about the Toothfish Import Monitoring Program and t o publiciz e the A gen cy’s
interest in developing changes to the cu rrent regulations. Prior to making any
change in regulations, NOAA Fisheries will publish a general notice of proposed
rulemaking with a detailed descripti o n o f p ropo sed c han ges to invite p ublic
com me nt. Since fi s hery rules are subject to change, importers must familiarize
themselves w it h the late st regu lations a nd a re resp onsib le for co mp lying w ith
current official rules and regulations.

